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Thls d l sss r ta f l on  focuses on the b s l g n  and eval~uaf ion o f  the threa- 
man* attachment i n  gmweul p r m t I m  Implamented by the  medical facul- 
t y  & hi3aas-f-rfcht. Speclal mphasis has been put  on the dsvelopnurnert of  
tSuJ attachuruent programne, the  quai l t y  o f  r ea l  1 zat  Ion ach l eve& dur l ng 
the  f l i r s t  year of  o p r a t l o n ,  and the progrmme's r e f t n m e n t  i n  subseq- 
ue~nt years. 
In  chapter 1 the research Is  viewed q a l n s t  ?he background of +ends 
In Bducetlolnal research I n.Yo Hlg her Education. d l  so the  attechmen? 
concepts we entered i n t o  md ro le  o f  t h l s  p rac t i ca l  l r a l n l n g  In  
rmed Ical  education. 
Chapter 2 descrl bes The w i g  inal  deslgn of  t h~e  #tachen+. The p s i  t- 
ion accorded +o It in the cu r r  i c u l m  I s  elucldatedl, as I s  the  setAlng 
i n  h l c h  I t s  s t ruc tu r l ng  has taken place. Furthermore, the  most Impor- 
t a n t  s l aments of t h e  attachment are deal t r l t h  success I we l y .  The! maJ o r  
po ln ts  w e  iodl lned In m e  m r e  detal l l  below. 
Yn the  Netherlands, fenally medlclne a- general p rac t [ ce  t r a d l t l o n a l l y  
p lays m lmporta~n't m l e  In ?he heallth a r e  system under the l n f  l m c e  
OX legal and Insurance pol licies. (h a populat ion o f  abouX 14 m i l l  Ion, 
mallnl y l l v l ng  In urban or suburban weas, there  w e  m r e  than 5500 
gelnexrwl prac t  l +loners . 
b n e r a I l y ,  the Important p s l t l o n  a f  farnll y med l c l ne  In healt lh care 
de l l va ry  I s  no t  well ref l lacted by medlcevl curricula. This I s  a l l  t h e  
more surpr l  alng asrusil der lng tha t  there ars substant 1 al  d i f fe rences 
between fami ly m d l c i w  and bsp l t a l -based  medlclne, which are  o f  
great  slgniblcance h the medical student. 
Mo~rrgi tb argments adwanced by Tlddens (19771, t he  foundling dean, 
*here wwe two which grsfat l y favoured developanent o f  a Xmi l y rngdlclne 
attachment: 
1 .  General p rac t ice  o f f e r s  the student a range o f  problems dev ia t fng  
f ran those In  twsp l ta ls :  t h e  verla%-Ton o f  m p l l a i n t s  I s  v l r t u a l  l y  
wnl lrnlted; whit le  the maJr r l ty  r e l a t e  %a minor prabllm~s of hevelthe 
ser iious cases c m  ard da occur i n  suf b l c l en t  n m b r ;  t h e m  are- d l  s- 
tFlnct mnnect lons bietween the ma%l i c ,  mmta l  md socia l  f a c h r s  In 
the campiialnts presen-bd; 
2. General p rac t i ce  i s  run by a spwlbi ic  m d e  o f  procedure m d  speclf- 
iic prabl~gms occulr, widh which the student should become conversant. 
Pram inent  here I s  the necessity t ha t  b shourd learn k~ wrrk v l t h  
t e n t a t i v e  concl uslons Inferred frm a l lmi%rJd mount  o f  data and t o  
subsequent1 y check n e w  infolrmatlan m a i n s t  *he working hylpothesls 
f o r m e d  o r i g i n a l  l y .  
For a n e w  m e d  lca l  f acu l t y  a i m  lng a t  the strengthen l ng o f  lpr lmary care 
It was qul* natural to Incwpora~te  a three-mmth a t t x h m t  Tn gener- 
a l  practl ice as m Important element o f  Tts skx-year c w ~ r r i c u l m +  
MaJcr objectives of the attachment are: 
1. CbtaTrtlng Insight  in to  the backgrounds of the oamplatnts, prcsblms 
and questions regu la r l y  subnl t ted to the  fmi l y  doc tw,  as we1 l as 
coming know and understand +he way in  which the problems are 
presen*ed; 
2.  k q u i r l n g  & I l l  In the practice-atfund, methodical approach o f  
such c m p  l a 1 nts, problems and quest ions. 
3. Gaining pro f  i c len~cy in %he preperatian of med lca l  records; 
4. k q u t r l n g  tk knarledge and i ns igh t  necessary fw adequate care 
del ivery. 
The programs was establ lsh~ed 'far the f i r s ?  tlrn~e In the fa1 l o f  1978 
a f te r  one and a  h a l f  y e w s  o f  preparatlan by a mul t l id lsc lp l lnary  
Tra in  i mg model features* : 
- the erl"tachmmt Ih3 the- getrterel p rac t ice  covers t h l r t s s n  weeks; about 
half the n m b w  of srudents (24 = group 1 3  carpletad t h l s  t r a l n l n g  
p r i o r  So a SIX-month general cll ln  lcaH c l~erksh lp  In w bhrpl l ial , the  
o t h e r  h a l f  (211 = group I l l  Imdla-l.ei ly a f t e r  YhTs c I l n t c a l  pwlodl; 
- du~r lng the dteuchmant @very f i f th -year  student 1s assignled So a 
s lng~ le  GP teacher EWTI, rho I s  r e s p n s l b l e  fo r  the keeehlntg In hFs 
pracktce; 
* lulare ex1"Fslnslve informatiion can be found In:  
A.H.M. Filol d P.A.J. b u h u l j  s EEds), Attachmen+s i n  General Prect-  
Ices, Onderwlj weeks R l jksun l  v w s l t e l t  LImburg, Maastricht, 1981. 
- t tw student ro rks  In the p r a c t l w  fo r  &bout +wen- b u r s  a wmk; 
- for  a c q ~ i s l t l o n  o f  case h i s h - l e s ,  The d u d m t  interviews and, I% 
nsrcesswy, exmrnes aburt  f l f t e s n  patl ienis per waek; t h l s  a c t i v i t y  
I s  mt at+eniddd by the GPT; 
- tsne student prepares a r e m r d  o f  h i s  lndeipndent cenYacts w l th  
pat ien ts ;  
- the WT concl udes the  mnsu l f a t  ions withid the pat len ts  ?ha+ hawe besidn 
exmined by  th student; 
- ttrs GPT has, In p r i nc ip le ,  a d a ~ l l y  fc~llow-up discussion wi th ?he 
student on t he  basls o f  tbns pa t l en t  record1; 
- fhe studen* may In d d l t l o n  attend -be mnsu l t l n g  hour o f  thle gener- 
al prx- i - f t loner,  be presienidt a+ t e r n  dlscu~ssions, malntain contacts 
w l th  o t h w  p r l m a y  cars workers, v k s l t  pa t ien ts  su f fe r ing  from 
chron lcal diseases, accompany pa t l en~ ts  on t h e i r  way k~ the  hosp i ta l ,  
p a r t l c l p a t e  In w k - e n d  duty, etc.; 
- each we& tb student attends twa study group sesslons a t  the  facul-  
t y  ; 
- the study group m n s l  s t s  o f  e igh t  to ten students end i s  gfwm guid- 
an@ by a gene;ral p rac t t t f one r - tu to r  Ethe GP tu to r ,  i .e. a s t a f f  
member o f  the &apartment o f  fam l l y m e d  l c  l ne) ; 
- group nvsetl ngs are devoted to ccns~dera t l on  of ce r ta ln  ccmplalnts 
mnd pa t l en t  p r c b l m s  and to t ap l cs  re la ted  to primary care in gmer- 
all; t he  r e s t  o f  tk studlmt 's  tlme i s  spent on independent study. 
Out o f  a khstal o f  &out 350 B ' s  In We, recruitment area o f  Xhe facul-  
t y  Curlthln a rad ius  of about 100 kFn1 401 p a r t l c T p a t d  in  the  progremne 
In  1978/79. C e r t ~ l n  min~lmm c r i + e r l a  w e  used ib se lec t  general pract- 
litTaners fo r  t lh~ls Job,  such as a we/ l -kept record system and avaT lab- 
I l l t y  of  slu A tab l e w k  s p ~ t e .  A I  l o f  them have to attend a two days4 
workshop ho Fntrduae themselves +Q t h e l r  t e a c h l q  r o l e .  
Chaptar 3 has a dual puidrpase, v E z ,  descr l p t l o f l  of the procedures In- 
clwdiad In the  ettarhmrnt desFgn for assessment o f  a s t u d m T 9  progress 
and out l In  1 rug the &hods m p  loyed In tms research -to cot I wet In form- 
a t l on  a h &  tl-rtr course of t h s  attachmen'ts. The e luc lda t lon  o f  PYne 
above procedures I s  m n ~ s l d w e d  In mnJ unct lon mlXidh the  assessnuienf p l -  
Icy agreed upon by tb facu l t y  I n  1978. 
From '19'77 the mednfllcal faclulty has masuredid learning resull ts with the 
s i d  of so-cal l ed progress tests.  These t e s t s  are structured lm estab- 
l l s h  on a regular  basTs h6v f a r  sbudents have proceeded rn +heir way 

6. Stu~dy progress assessmen?s; chap*ers 5 and 8. 
7. Progress *s+ aawtcmas; chapter 8. 
8.  A questloanalre a b u t  several e lmenrs  o f  the  attachmeni, f !  I lied 
ou* by al l  (Tr's a f te r  4 wwlks and a-t the end o f  t he  training. It 
canslists 0 5  1 4  qurtsstlons mawered an a 5 - p l n t  scale and o f  2 a p m  
questlo~ns. Fur-thermore, a t  the m d  of +he dtachment, m eddi t lon- 
a l  12-item qws+llenneairer was smhlXPed ho the  W T ' s .  
9. fullin utes of p l ann l ng glroulp m e e t  I ng s . 
10. Repwts by GP tu to rs  on the  course o f  a f f a ~ i r s  i n  t h e l r  ainachment 
gro1up . 
11.  k p m f ' s  on It10 maatlngs wi th G m t s  durlng attachmmTs. 
12. l n f m e r t l o n  obtained by the  researcher In t a l k s  wi th students, 
t e a c h e s  , tu to rs ,  and members o f  the p l alnn l ng group. 
Chap-ter 4 repor ts  on the  19178-1979 f m l  Ay rnediclne at txhmsnts.  Key 
elmienrt o f  the i t ra ln lng we intervlewrlrrg and sataminlng o f  pat lents.  
hnal ys l s  o f  s t u d e n t s ~ e c o r d s  of t h e i r  contalcts rl %h pa t i en ts  g fves a 
sul)able sulrvey of Phe a z t i v i t l e s  involved. Total f lgures f a r  submi[*- 
edl records show tha t  the  antl iclpated number o f  f l f t m  per week has 
not  h e n  reached.  reo over, %he rather large d l v a - s i f l c a t i o n  of  The 
ccmplalnts reported reveals t h a t  there  are great  indllvldual d i f f e renc -  
es mong &udents. C lass i fy ing  '6he record I n k  groups of canplalnts,  
Tt appears tha4 stludents are c h i e f  liy deal1 lng ~ k t h  pat len ts  su f fe r i ng  
from disorders crf the  locomotor system, problems concerned w r t h  ttne 
resp l ra9wy  system, sk in  diseases, headache, pain In the  chest, epl-  
gas-trlc amp la ln t s ,  md complaints o f  nervousness. The research has 
reveal& th& the supply a f  canplalnts I s  adequately varied. A l s o  from 
ln~formatlon suppl led by both students and WT1s * p a r s  That, Trr gen- 
era l ,  pa t ien ts  have no abJectlon wharevsr agalnst belng exmlned by 
the  dudents,  a matter &out which cane o f  the WT1s  had had h f  i n  l t e  
p r l w  daubts. I t  Is  evident from the r e s u l t s  t ha f  t he  GPT1s dlo not  
thllruk %a=+ studerrits' s c t l v l l f e s  cbuss my annoyance to the patTsnts. 
CM the contrary, several repor t  t h a t  pa t len ts  apprecialte %hew con- 
t a c t s  keau~se they feel +ha% adequate +$me Is now taken k I Is ten b 
th&lr emplaln=k.. Rat len t  records play an Impartant r o l e  In f a \  low-up 
dlkrcusslons wi th tlhe WT. dolng by the  resu~ l ts ,  m e  rnlght l n fe r  +ha4 
ths judgnenlt about thsl records and t h e l ~ r  sign1 f Icanlce In tha  Pol low-up 
drscusslan Is  pas i t l ve  In "he majo r i t y  of  cases. tibwevw, problems d l d  
prssent themselves. Prev lousll y ,  ?he students hed acqullrsd lilnsulff l c l m t  
pro f lc lency  Iln rnaklngl m o r d s .  The obJectlves of the  record were not 
invcerlablly adhered to :  students d id  not  always f i l l ou t  the  re levant  
Ewms ps ior  .to having been i n fo rm4 of We general p r a c t l t i o n w J r " s  f i n -  
id l pags regard ing t he  pa t l en t  concwnd .  The record does not  represennt 
dhe student% s t i v l t l e s  w d  BTndIngs In  t h l s  ca~se, b~wt a j obn t  can- 
ri u s l m -  Such davlat lons f r m  the  proposed progrenrme were mcas!onal t~ 
enhanced i n  Instances &ere f i e  WT d id  mt  cancentrate the fol law-up 
discuss!ons m u d  a f i x e d  po in t  o f  tlme. 
A !  so i n  o*her ways students have been Envolved in the general p rac t i ce  
work by the lr teachers: mmln~a t l o ru  o f  pa t len ts  w i th  en I nterestFng8 
pathalogical  h istory,  toddlers '  c l l ln lcs ,  team dlscusslons w i th  other 
hea l th  care workers, week-and duty, f l r s t  a ld,  etc.. Act lv l t lexs o f  
+h is  nature were very much appreciated. 
The overal l net  study tTme o f  the f i r s t  aftachment group f a i r l y  match- 
es Jrhe 40-hour scheduile o f  the programme. The sscond group spent less 
tTme m programnd x t l w i t l s s .  In e i t h e r  case s s t u d e n t s b w k  In  the  
p rac t i ce  they had k e n  asslgn~ed +a t a k  oakou~t 210 hours a walk, rilhbch 
corresponds w l th t h e  expectations of tk p l ann l ng graup. Tlms expended 
an matters external  +he prac t lcss  canformed 40 expectatlorus as far  
as the f l r s t  group was concerned, whweas t h a t  o f  the  second group 
f e l  l short  thereof: the  la+6sr group devoted less t ime lu sal f-study, 
whl le al s3 the hours given tea other activities - pa r t l i cu la r l y  the stu- 
dy graup meetlngs - were less In number. 
A f te r  h a l f  the  attachment period had passed, worked hours were on the  
d w l l  Ins In b t h  groups. I f  tl me occupa~tlon Is regarded as an Ind lcat-  
lion o f  t he  chal lehngitg aspect o f  t he  attachment, It f o l  lows t h a t  stud- 
ents 9 - f  i mu l a t i  om seems 1D detcrea~se. 
Caopenratlon by the  general p rac t l t l one rs  in  the  r e a l l z a t l o n  o f  the a t -  
tachment p-ogramne has been paid great a t t en t i on  by the  facu l ty  tram 
the v w y  outs&. The I l rn1d.d  number o f  GP's ac t i ve  w l th ln  the  regloni 
icovererehd by the mgd i ca l  f acu l t y  makes an attachmen? of th1s kind ra ther  
vu l nerablle. Therefore, far successful Imp imenXatioru I t  I s  Important 
imat  h e  rnajor l ty  o f  the GQTqs speak wlth approval o f  t h e I r  moperat-  
!on wi th  the s-budlents and t h e i r  presence !n t he  p t x t l c e .  A l s o ,  t h e  
answers gliven by the  students about t h a l r  rs lat i ianshlps vTth t1h1e WTNs 
J u s t i f y  the  conclusion t h a t  they, tao, appreciated tin@ guldance r a r -  
el ved1. 
Chapter 5 discusses some o f  the  aspech re la ted -kr this vast area o f  
rndedillctrl sk i  l I s  and canpetance. h Inventory o f  the s k l  l1 Is a student 
grmplioys In  the genewall p rac t lce  has been made. This Informe4.lari I s  a 
cruc i  evl factor  In j u&g i ng whether one o f  the  essent l  a1 s 0 4  the attach- 
m m t  - nmel  y the  e t l v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  ?he student - 3 s gOvw i t s  
due. T b  concl UISJW may be drawn tha t  the f m l  l y medicine attachment 
o f f e r s  stu&nts +he oppr tur r i i t y  to apply s large number o f  sk i  l I s  In 
prac)icecxa. T k  chapter fu r ther  esrab l l shes the  qua11 i ty of studen~t per- 
fornrmce I n  terms of m e d  l ca l  sk i  l l s pad compntetence v i i th in  the +me-- 
r w k  o f  the  t ra ln lng~.  F r m  sel f - j  wdgments appears t ha t  on the  average 
skl l l lava! 5 Increase. On m p l e t i o n  o f  the at-bschrnent, J udgmmts 
atmu? the  gen~eral skl l l level  prove p redmlnan t l y  pos i t i ve .  i t  i s  
true* though, That students who al- the  outse t  a f  the atsttachment a l -  
r s d y  have cmple ted a slx-nrronth c l i n i c a l  c le rksh ip  appky more s k l l l s  
ewrd an the *o le  r ~ t c e l  ve m r e  posl t l i  we J udgmen~ts a t  the end of  the &- 
tachment. The i n i t i a l  level a f  the  students enter ing  t h e i r  attachment 
perlad a+ the k g l n n l n g  o f  the  f i f t h  academic year does not  saXisfy 
the  w p ~ + a l i o n s  o f  the  planning group. Nwertheless, it nay be i n fe r -  
red from the ovwaY I r e s u l t s  t ha t  ac t i ve  par t l i c ipa t ian  In  the gmera l  
p rac t ice  I s  feas ib le  f o r  these students as we1 I. 
Chapter 6 explores the lnP l wance o f  the &tachment on a dudent "  &- 
t'ltude %war& the  doctor-pat ient  relationship, especially In p r l r nsy  
heal Xh care. 
Two lnstr l rmmts were smployed : 
1 .  Sel f-Judgments o f  students wud sache rs  wl th respect  ik, re levant  
aspects o f  the  dmtor -pat  l en t  re1 at lonsh lip measured wi th t he  a id  o f  
the  3- factor  Maastr l c h t  GP Mtl tude Scale. llui s qlwestionnaire was 
s~ubnlH8d to the  two groups a+ t h e  beginn~lng and at t h e  end o f  t h e  
attachment period. b r a v e r ,  a lso the  GFPT's f i  l led ou t  both ver- 
slons af the  a t t l  tude q~uestionnslires .
2. Teacher assessments o f  t h e l r  students' perfurmance wi th  regard to 
pa t i en t  contacts. F a r  t h i s  p u r p s e  urn was made o f  t h e  prqogrme- 
eval UB~IOPI quest Io~nnalre. 
F a c h r  1 - prgparodlness to supply Information ikt pa t i en ts  - Ind iicated 
a d l s t l n c t  drop In a t t i t u d e  scores, which could not be re la ted t o t  GPT 
apln lons.  The rersu l t s  lnd ica ta   at an the  whale no chan~ge occurs Iln 
tha prsslt lvb a t t l t u ~ d e  as f a r  as Ilerceor 2 - a t ten t ton  pa!d tcu psychas- 
w l a l  problems - I s  mncerned. Thls dkrrJs not  imp1 y however t h ~ s t  ?here 
s b w l d  be m change o f  a t t t t u d e  In  lnd lv  ldual studm~ts,  bu t  the  n e t  
rssu l t f a r  we gsolup as a &o le  i s  n l  l . Whenever changes were encoun- 
$wed, B f a l n ~ t  canntsctlm was found wl th  t he  vlewpolnts p reva i l  lng 
m n g  GPTis. 
For f a c b r  5 - aval lab i l l t y  for  Wue pa t ten t  - the scores ware sulbJwt 
To a s l  Tght decreass In The dlrec?lon o f  measured W T  atti)udes. 
As In  -be case o f  fac tor  2, no d l r e c t  cannectlbn m u l d  be estab!Islhed 
betwem the a t t i t udes  of students and *how o f  t h e i r  teach.ers. 
The observed changes In a t t i t u d e  are oe r ta ln l  y no t  of a nature whlch 
sugges4-s l ncreased cyn bc l m or I nd l f fwence bmard p e r t  l nent aspects 
o f  -n?e doctor-pat lent  r e  l atfonshl  p . Cn The other hand, the  outcme wn- 
derscores t h e  importance o f  educational x t i v l t l e s  durlnig tihe attach- 
ment mt  d l r e c t l y  l ink& up u i t h  pa t i en t  contacts. 
lSswisral of the questTons contained in  the p r w r m e  eval u~atlon quest- 
lonna l re  mncern a st;udent9 functlonling In r e l a t i o n  h3 pat ients.  The 
answers glven may be regarded as an Indlca+lon for a pmfesslonal at- 
+ l tude.  The teachers1 apln lons abou* this element o f  student mnduct 
were d e f i n i t e l y  pos l t l ve .  Differences In  Judignenf between InEt ia l  and 
elnd pha~ses o f  the attechmmt m~d between the trro groups proved no+ b 
be s l g n i f l c a n t  I n  any o f  t h e  cases. 
Chapter 7 explores the  qua1 l t y  o f  student's records. 
I n  order b check m the  qua1 l t y  of reportilrig and t o  astabl lsh what 
Improvmmt,  i f  m~y,  had taken place En the  course o f  the  attachmml", 
a randan number o f  t he  records collectitrd (canplaints o f  the  back and 
& d m  lnal  problems) were w a l  ual-ed. The rssw I t s  show %at  the I - -a in lng  
bras not  bralugkt a b u t  any Improvment. Diffsrelnces In  t he  case a f  ab- 
d m  lnal m p l a l n t s  even warrant 4-he concl uslon tha t  w s ign l f  lean* det- 
e r l w a h l o n  o f  q u a l l t y  has accurrsd. P lo t t ed  on a 10-p&lnt sca~!e, the  
general score o f  the  e~tamtned records l l es  between 6 and 7 ,  bu t  %he 
spreadlrig around The average Tmpl les t h a t  t h l s  level Ts not  atteilned 
b y  a! 1 students. % s t  I l kei  y, the m d e s t  r e s u l t s  here found are clos- 
e!y connected w i th  a back o f  experience on the  pa r t  o f  students, 
teachers m d  t u t o r s  regard lnlg the  potent1 a1 s Inherent i n  sound report- 
Ing. The fac t  t h a t  tb repor t i ng  qual lTy decrmses ra lher  th~airr In- 
creases suggests t h a t  one should not expect t he  mere p-ac t ls lng  o f  
t h i s  skF l l f - ~  y l e l d  substantlial lmprowment. Expl lcTl7 pr  lor  exerclsa 
and w e  a t ten t i on  fo r  repar t ing  mefhads durlng the attachmmt may 
mend t h e  s i r u a t  Ion . 
Chapter 8 concerns the r e s u l t s  achieved by studennts In forrnatlve know- 
ledge-tesr-5- Averages show tha? the  three t e s t s  procYl~ce comparable 
resu l t s .  l h e  x o r s  o f  the  second &tachmetnt group Is higher on a l l  
t e s t s  than t ha t  o f  the  f l r s t .  I t  I s  a lso obvlous tha t  there I s  a g r e a l  
h e t e r q e n e f t y  In knowledge level w i th ln  the groups. In the m r s e  %st% 
tb secmnd group r e e c h d  a score ~ h l c h  was re1 l convpn~rable to t h a t  o f  
graduate basic physlclans, wtiweas %a f l r s t  d td  rot. Wen W K n s  m e  
a a k d  urhethtx siYinrdentsl kmw l edge leve ls  were suf f lc l en t  for succbss- 
f w l  manplel-Ion o f  the  t ra ln lng ,  t h e l r  mswsrs were p s l t l v e  an the 
avwage. b ~ m w ,  the  dev ia t ions  !PI t h e  r e s u l t s  Justify ttFe Inference 
*a t  a number of studernts C p w t i c u l a r l  y i n  mne, f i r s t  group) d i d  ncrf 
have t%m p r l w  kmwnledge necessary t?D atfend a prcuglrme o f  t h i s  klnd. 
I t  naqE b crrncluckl b r e  %hat schedulTng o f  the  &tachmerit a t  *he 
bcqlnning a f  the f i f t h  acadmic year 8s no;O r l t h a u t  r i sks .  IBrjtter 
preparat ion la- a more s t r i c t  wlectroru)  In  the p-evlous cu r r r cu la r  
year may r d u c e  +thw r i sks .  E f f o r t s  4-0 r e l a t e  t he  ln f lusnce o f  t he  
attachment ta progress %s t  r e s u l t s  were unsuccessful. 
Chlapfer 9 enlarges m the developments In t he  deslgn a f  the a t t a c h m t  
slnce 19781/1LV9. These m e  described an +ha bas is  o f  several s a l i e n t  
po ln ts  c o n s i d a d  essmt la l l  In  dh1s resp&. 
Ths 12-amk famll y m d  l c l ne  dtachnenft o f  5th-year s+uden%s ik, a 
general p rac t l ce  hals g~alned a permanent place. This farm o f  d u c a t  Ion 
has appeared q u i t s  s a t l s f a c k r y  h tmth students m ~ d  s t a f f .  I t s  desTgn 
has proved a goad s t a r t i n g  pa ln t  and has shown i t s  f e a s l b l l l i t y  l n  
pract ice,  w e n  I f  I t  has M c m e  clear t ha t  no t  al l cbJ actTves can &B 
equa l ly  rea l i zed  In a l l  practlicss, by a l l  students and a l l  WT%- 
b n c e ,  the dJ ustments md changes lncorpara-ted m f a r  a n  be seen as 
etfcrrhs by r ~ l h  lch -la avoid t h a t  a gTwm attachern* s b u l d  proceed less 
sat ls facTor1 l y. IY has bern t rTsd rea l  l sa  t h i s ,  p a r t l y  by b e t t e r  
preparatran o f  tb s t u d m t s  and t h e l r  teachers and p w t l  y by g [v  lng 
more expl l c i t  guidance Tn -%e course o f  the  training. 
This 8dueatlanall madel c a l l s  an t he  p a r t  o f  the Fecul ty fw canl-lnmus 
atten.t.[on fo r ,  m d  i m e d l a t e  awa l l s l b l l l t y  to the  p rac t l ce  i n  questlion. 
The GP 4awher t s  share lin tk hra ln f  rrg I s  substarrf I al , In  both a qluan- 
t l t a k l w s  md a qua1 l t a t l v e  aspect. I.le no t  anl y g rants  mcess to h i s  
p r a c t l m  and patients, b u t  ac tua l l y  f u l f i  I s  t h e  r o l e  o f  teacher. He 
obwrwes, stimulates, d v l s e s  end, pai~r t lcwlar ly ,  a c t i v e l y  j o i n s  the 
studant l ~ n  r e f  lwct lng on t he  let t tsr 's  m t l ~ l t l %  
l n s u f f l c l e n t  d t e n t l o n  fo r  +he h a c h l n g  r o l e  a f  The EPT b y  f i e  facu l t y  
might cause the  s e l w t d  attachment &el t o  deter  l o ra te  In% s made! 
~mwsl y cetl l lng for m u t l n e  prmadures, or l n h  a much less demmdlrrg 
cam, wFth tihr, student dogging h l s  teach@- and ?her fallow-up dlscussPon 
ra ther  =sum lng *a cha~racher o f  an exchange af Enfo~rmstlon. 
In view of grawlng student numbers regu lar  supplstlion af the  ranks o f  
the  t r a i n e r s  should ba seen "role In addition -la W l s  retquTrement, mhsre 
i s  anofher important pa in t  of concern. k t  the  4-!me, the  attishchent was 

